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CAP. III.

An ALq to extend the Provifions of an a& rade and paffed inthe fifty.
fecond var of His .Majefly's· Reign, intituled," An AJI to facilitatehe c 2culation ofArmy Bis," and to make. further regulations re
peding ihe lame.

Cl5th February, 18 3.)

W rc' 1 HEREAS an aa' was Made and pàffed in the ifty-fecond year of Hi-Majefly's Reign, intitu.led, " An Afl tojacilitate the circulation of /rny Bills,"And whreas it appears by> the tmeffage of the Governor in Chief1o the. Hufe ofAffernbly, of the eighth day of January, one 'thoufand eight hundred'and thirteen
that the exigencies.of the Pulbuic fervice have rendered it indifpenfably necè1faryfor him, as Commander of! the Foices to direEt an iffeué of Army Bills to be madeCo a greater amount ihan two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds provided for bythe faid ad, and that the.further ei-igencies of the Public fervice may render a fur-ther iflue irdilpenfably neceffary ; and, whereas it is expedient to fubject fuch ArrnyBilla as have been fo iffucd as well as. fuch as may be- hereafter iffoed, to the provi.fions, regulations, and enaàmerts of the afore recited a&,: and to make furthèr

provilions and iguiations refpe&ing the fame ; Be it therefore ena&ed by theKing's moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla-Cive Council and Affembly of the' Province of Lower Canada, conftituted andand affembled, by'virtue of and under the authority of an a& of the Parliament
of Great Britain, paffed in the thirty-firft year of His Majefty's Reigri, intituled,- An Aa to repeal -certain paits of an ad paffed in the fourteenth year of -lis

Majefty's Reign, iutituled, " An. A for making more e&eJual provJi/on for tieGovernment ofthe Province of Quebec Çz hortz Anerica ; " And to make further
provifion for the Government of the faid Province " -And it is hereby enaéd

ed by the authority ôf the fame, that ail Army Bills which have been fo iffiued after
se een the time at which the Army Bills then iffued amnuntei to the fum of two'hundrednLyomî tia e - and fifty thoufrand Pounds, and each and every of them, and all fuch Army Bills as

as wei as n fhall :be iffucd during the next twelve months, from and after the paffing'of this abAry 1Uis uliat flall be deemeîcd and .taken to be within the Purview of the a&.made and paffed inriay be isslied ryecnyro Hs ,ne the fifty-fecond yr of His Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An Ad io lacilitate.theFe Of t crculaition of Ariy ,Bils" And that all ihe provifions, regulations and ena&,
pur'ew of ie mentsn tIe faid laft mentioied aa contained,'and each and every of them, fhall*-1. be applied and put inforce in refpeCtto ail and every fuch Arrmy Bills fo iffuedj orthat miay hercf'ter be iffued, as fully and effe&ually to ail intents and purpofesas if the fane were feyerally and feparately repeated and.hereim recited, and made-part of this aa under the reftridionis herein after Mentioned.

1n1ror .I. And if is hereby enaaed by the authority afore faid, that it fihall and may-be
lawful
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Iawful for the Goverior, Lieutenant Governor or Perfonr adminiftering the Govern.
Ment for the time being, and each of theni is hereby authorifed and empowiered
frorm tine to tine, and at ail tines, (o pay and allow, or caukd to be paid and
allowed, out of ail and every and any the monies, Cuflons, Taxes and Revenuesof
this Province, and in pieference to ail other claims and denands whatfoever; aIl
-ach intereft at the rate cf four petice per. bne hundred Pourds per diern, as. fhall

arife and grow due u on- ail and every and any Army Bil or Bills, which have
beei iffued, or which fihail hercafter be iffued.

111. Provided always and be it further enaeicd by the authority aforcfaia, Ihai:
the fun fo to be paid .out of and fron che Ciiornoms, Taxes and Revenues aforefaid,
for interfl as aforefaid, fhaill not in the whole and together exceed the fum.of
fifteen thoufarid Pounds, currency, per annum.

IV. Provided alfo and be it further enaaed by the authority arorefald, that the
amountof Army Bils in circulation as welI thofe already iffued as fuch as may be
hercafter iffued, fhall not at any one period, exceed tie fun of five hundred thoufand
Pounds,curirency.

V. And be it furtlier enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ,intereft upon
fuich Army Buls as have been or fhai liereafter be iffued, fihali run .fromi the day of
the date of fuch Bill or Bills, until the fane fhall be paid, and that the. holder o1
holders of every fuch iBll or Biiis fhall be' intitled to demand anl receive payment
of ail fuch intetui: at ftated periods, once in every fix months. at the Arrny Bilf
Office in the City of Quebec, and fuither that Public notification (hall be given in
the Quebec Gazette immnrediately after the ..paffiny of this ad, by -order of the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or the Perfon adminiftering the Governm nt for
the time being, of ihe periods at which fuch payrpents fhall be made.

VI. And whereas it is eXpedient in order that the Public confidence in fuch
Arny Bills nay rernain undiminifhed, that the holders thereof may be afftured of
the pun&ual payrnent üf all intercft that may become due and payable on Army
Bilb1, and w hercas the flum of fifteen thoufand Pounds per annurn herein before
provided may not fufice for the fill payment th ereof on the whole amount of Bills
fo iffued and to be, iffued, Be it therefore enaëled by the authority aforefaid« that
the provilions, regulat'ions and enaaments of te aa herein before recited, intitul-
ed," An /Z' to facilitate tIle circulation oj Arny Bills," ha\l not extend or be
conftrued to exter.d to a greater amount ot Arrny Bills in circulation at aiîy one
tirme, dut ing the next twelve months after the paflng of this.a&, than tvo hùndred
and fifty thoufarnd Pounids, currency, uniefs Public notification.fhall be given in t;he
Quebec Gazette within one month after the passing of this a& by'the comrmandtr"
of His Majefty's Forces in this Province for the tirme being, that all. fuch intereft
as aforelaid, 'lhali be paid at the Army -Bill Ofice, at the like ftated periods.

VII.
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Commissinners VII. And be it further 'ena&ed by the authority af6refaid, that the: five Cmôr-,

VIlle c r miffioners heretofore appointed for the puipofe of certifying th,e.current rate of
rate o Ex elige Exchange, at which Bills of Exchange on London were and are to bc. given m pay

E mènt of Arny Bills, and their fucceffors :or any fhree of them, .fhali crntinue 9o.

" " meet aid certify und. r Oath the rate of-.Exchange in like manner,. and that in due.

) r execution of their office, as aforela id, dity IhalLbe guided by the fair curient rate

f(i kC f" <;iî~ of BiJs of Exchange op London -at thirty days fight, and by all luch other nforma-
Ille Lxc«hanIgC. tion as the y iimy be able to procure, fo a LO enable them to do fubhantial juRlice

t the holders of Çuch Bils, and to the Governrnent.

Iltvor lie O.i- VII Ai-de b,2 it further en a&ed by the authority aforefaid', that it (hall be the

vi.unidil 0hed duty oithe ofBcer or officers to whomn ilt nay appertain as ha-ving-the drealion o§

t"le Army Bill oEfice, to lay before the. faid Commimiffioners immediately àfter the.,

pafEmng of this aa, a corea account of the arountof ll'fuh Ar:iy Biis"ab fhall

thcn bc in circulation, and at each fecond fubfeqtientmeetm.fg.of the 1aidConns-

h Ioniers,a true and correat account of ail fuch Bills as fhall have bëen iffued and pua

in circulation fiorn the date of- the laft account rendered, in order'that the fame

may be -laid belore the Legißiature, at iti next.enifuingrneetmifg.

Sherifrs- and IX. And bc it further enacd by-the authority aforefaid, that ail flïeriffs and1

naiirstf~.mcc j bailiffs who fhall or rmay receive Army Bis upon execution, Ihall be accountable-
il*I1 M IS 1)1I

cuti iIO 1W for the intereft on all luch Bills which by: them or. any. of them fhall be fo received,
accountan c for for and during the time that fuch Bills.may remain in their hands, to the pefons

intreedthe.enand to this end, thè faid Sheriffs and .Bailiffs fhall mention. in;

their refpeetive returns, whether they..received.the amount or any part of the anount.

of fuch executi.ons. in rmoney. or in fuch Bills,. and alfo the day on which.thêy:
received it..

No -public of X, And be it further enaEted'"by the authority. aförefaid, that no P.ubl.ic oflicer
acea -; whatfoever fhall profit by the interefi on the Arny..Bils which may. be placed in

blhds to profit lus hands as fuchP.ubhc officer, to be given in paymnent, andJfhali render an account
by the nterest on of-the laid-intereft, annually, on the fir.ftday of Novernber to the Receiver Generai.

icc On thelIt. to.e employed according to 'the diipo6tions of the.fourt.h. feaon of:the afore-

ewer.. faid ad, paffcd in the hfty-fecond year'of His Majeftys Reign...

Such interest XI. And be it further enaaed hy. the authority aforefaid,'. that the interenf for

to be appîlied to he Receiver General and Colleaor and ail Public officers are accountable

* <11 lit're5t %h Io the Province, Ihail be employed and applied:in the payment of the interest

S cc is caie wherewith.the Province is by this adi.char6ed..

N4othing in this X II. Provided always and be it further enaaed by. the authority aforefaid, that

sn iiel lîers of nothing in this.a& contaned, fhail extend or be conftrued to extend. to entitle any
uch Arml'y BIll holçkr.or holders of any fuch Army Bills, a· aforefaid,a8 may at any' time hereafrer,
as may at ayemai
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rernn tunpaidi or-unfatisfied (rave and except the holder or holders of fiîch Arrny
remreaqient u d. the .a. Iihg.of:the Aaî loifacilitate the

ciculai er oA r eny B Is and un tl îbe fa mne e;xceedd in hlie w-hole he f m oi f twO

irdred and rfi y htoufand Pounds,.a dwhich now re nain:un pid a'd un[îsfid)

to recejvC out Ofor from ay monies tyhat then may be'.in the hands of the Rcivei

t orei f this Province or fmorn ny M on;s, that. may. hereafter c -me into h s

Gn aaifing o t of ny taxes, o duties heretofore impofedt or that nay hreafter

br imp ied lev ed or ianfcd by virue of. any a& of the Provincial Leg;fltuulc, or

from <l.. rents and revenues ofi His Majeay's Territofial Domains:in-tiis Province,

or fom ary other monies in the iends of the Receivr Genera;, payment of any

fuch Army Bill or Bils, as aforefaid.

11.And b it frthr enaaed by-the authority aforefaid, that fhould the

XGovernor in Chief, s Commander of the - Forces de"m it expdient, .to caufe

th whole or i anC e a rt of the Army- Bills to *be hercafter iffued . to be

C figned by r any othnr pefon orprfôîs, byand -underhisauthkority, pîblic 110-

fitgaio fhan b given during one- onth in the' Quebec Gazette of the name or

naincsof uch per gifov or perfons Io authorifed, and that all Army Billsa figned by

-. ch perlon or perfons fliail be confidered as forming part of the fum of five hndred

ihouland Pounis, at which the who;.e amjunt of Army Bills to be.in circulation at

the fan period is heren before lirnited.

XIV. Ard be it further enaaed. by the authority.aforefaid, that of the fiim of

iy fIve hundred houfand Pounids, at which the amount of Army Bils to be in circu.

lation ai any one period is lirhited, fâch amount may be îllvad in Ammy Bis of

ch One, Two, Eiht, Ten, .rwelve, Sixteen and Twenty Dollars Bach, as the

"Commander ot the Forces may deem expedient and necefLry, fuch .ils bear8ng no

iutereft and:payable in caih on demand at the. Army Bill Office. Provided always,

that the amouft of'fuch Bills and of Bills ot Four dollais each, fihall not in'the

whole and together exceed the fum of fifty Thouiand Puunds.

m. XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid- that it haU 1and may

ta- be lawful for the Governor in Chief as Commander of the Forces to cftab1ith -fuch

other office Go offices a Montreal, or elsewhere in the Province as to him may feem

on- e xpedief ota r ldIeceffary for the payment of ail fuch Bils as have been or nay here.

tae after be iffued payable in. cash on demande Provided, that the whole expence

ta thereby incurredh.togethtr with the expence of the office already eftablifhed, do not

ot in the whole exceed the fum of two thoufand five hundred Pounds per annum,

appropriated by the a4t herçin beforo mentioned.

CAP. VI;


